
affords prolonged microsphere-like tissue trappingof the
copper radiolabel (2â€”5).By using relatively simple blood
analysis technique to quantitate 62Cu-PTSM in arterial
blood (10), myocardial perfusion in dogs can be quantified
with 62Cu-FTSMand PET over a wide rangeof flows (from
0.0â€”6.0ml . @J@1. g') (6).

PET studies by our group(26, 11) andby others (8,9,12â€”
14) have also shown 62Cu-VFSMprovides high quality
images of the human heart at rest that qualitatively and
quantitativelymap the patternof myocardialperfusion. In
addition, 62Cu-PTSMis a sufficiently sensitive tracer of
cerebralblood flow (CBF) to allow mappingof focal CBF
changes occurring in response to neurological stimulation
(2, 7). Recent studies by Bergmann Ct al. (11 ), as well as a
number of independent studies of 62Cu-PTSM(9,12â€”14),
show that there is marked attenuation of Cu-PTSM myo
cardial uptake in humans at high flow rates. This is con
trary to previous experience in dogs (6). The disparity
between tracer behavior in dogs and humans appears to
stem fromsubstantialinterspecies variabilityin the binding
of Cu-VFSMto serumalbumin(Eqs. 1and2) thateffectively
reduces the diffusibility of Cu-PTSM in human plasma:

Cu-FTSM + Albumin@ (Cu-PTSM) . . . Albumin,
k2

Eq.1

Eq.2

We reportresults of an investigationof interspecies vari
ability in Cu-PTSM binding to serum albumin along with
albuminbindingresults for a numberof related copper(II)
bis(thiosemicarbazone)complexes(Table1),which reveal
this interspecies variability in albumin binding is highly
compound-specific.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Thiosemicarbazone ligands were prepared as described previ
ously (15). Copper-67-chloridewas obtained from Brookhaven
National Laboratory(Upton, NY) andLos Alamos National Lab
oratory (Los Alamos, NM). Human serum albumin (HSA; essen

Copper-62-IabeledpyruvatdehydebLs(Nâ€•-methyWmksemk@arba
zonato)-copper(ll)(Cu-PTSM)is a generator-basedPETradio
pharmaceuticalunderinvestigationforuseinevaluationoftissue
perfusion.Despitepromisingresultsfrom animals,problems
havebeenencounteredin the useof Â°@Cu-PTSMto quanfitate
myocardiat perfusion in humans at high flow rates, possibly due
tospecies-dependentinteractionsofthetracerwithserumatbu
mm.Methods:UltrafiltratiOnandplasma/erythrocytepartitioning
studieswereperformedto assessthe proteinbindingof @â€˜Cu
labeledCu-PTSMandsix relatedcopper(lI)bis(thiosemicarba
zone)complexes.Results:Thesestudiesrevealsignificantin
terspeaesvariabilityin the strengthof Cu-PTSMbindingto
serumalbumin,w@, @Cu-PTSMbindingmuchmorestron@yto
humanalbuminthanto dogalbumin.Mostof the relatedCu(lI)
bis(thiosemicarbazone)complexes examined exhibit interspe
aes vanabllftyof albuminbindingsimilarto thatobserved @th
Cu-PTSM.Two such complexes,Cu-ETSand Cu-n-PrTS,how
ever, were identifiedthat exhibitno preferentialassoaation with
humanserumalbumin.Conclusion:Copper-62-PTSMedmibfts
substantialinterspeciesvariabilityinthestrengthof itsbindingto
serumalbumin,whichappearsto explaintheproblemsencoun
tered in usinganimaldatato predict @Cu-PTSMbehaviorin
humans.The @Cu-ETSand enCu@n@PrTScomplexesmaybe

@ablealternativesto @Cu-PTSMfor PETstudiesto evaluate
quantitativelymyocardialbloodflowin humans.

KeyWords:copper(II)bLs(thiosen*arbazone);ultrafiltration;at
buminbinding;positronemissiontomography

J Nuci Med1995;36:1451-1455

Copper-62-labeled pyruvaldehyde bis(N4-methylthi
osemicarbazonato)-copper(II), Cu-PTSM (Fig. 1) has
shown considerable promise as a generator-based multi
organPET perfusiontracer(1â€”9).This compound is attrac
tive for use in the study of cerebral and myocardialperfu
sion because, in addition to providing high first-pass
extraction following intravenous injection, Cu-FFSM also
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Complex(Cu-L) A1 A2 Logpt

â€¢Fun@j@ substituents (A1 and R@Jare numbered as shown in
Figure1.

ty@j@J@@ partition coefficient, P, from Ref. 15.

DMSO(final67@ concentrationof â€”2@Ci/@d)andthenfiltered
through a 0.2-pm PTFE membrane before use. The radiochemical
purity of the 67Cu-bis(thiosemicarbazone) complexes was deter
mined by thin-layer chromatographyon silica gel plates eluted
with ethanol and was always found to exceed 99%. The 67Co
PTSM, 67Co.p@@,67Cu-ETS,67Cu-n-PrTS,67Cu-n-BuTS,67Cu
KTSand67Cu-ETSMcomplexesmigratewith R@valuesof 0.78,
0.89, 0.91, 0.82, 0.89, 0.94 and0.87, respectively, while the 67(),@
acetate synthetic precursorremains at the origin (R@= 0.0).

Uftraflftratlon Studies with @CuComplexes
Plasmaproteinbindingof the 67Cu-bis(thiosemicarbazone)

complexeswas quantitativelyevaluatedby ultrafiltration.Each
Amicon CentrifreeÂ®(Beverly, MA) ultrafiltration device (30,000
DaltonNMWL)was loadedwith 300â€”600@dof eitherplasma,
albumin solution (35 mg/mi saline) or normal saline (control)
within 2 mm of mixing with the 67Cu-complex. Typically, 1 ml
protein solution was mixed with 1â€”2@l67Cu-bis(thiosemicarba
zone)solution.The CentrifreeÂ®deviceswere loadedandimme
diately (<1 mm) centrifuged in a Sorvall RC2-B Refrigerated
Centrifuge(20Â°C)witha SS-34 45Â°fIxedanglerotorat 1000 x g for
20 mm. Copper-67-bis(thiosemicarbazone)complexconcentra
tions (cpm/ml)in the unfilteredproteinsolutions and theirultrafil
trateswere determinedby counting measuredaliquots in a Pack
aidAutogamma5530automaticgammacounter(Downer'sGrove,
IL). The percentage of free (unbound) 67Cu-bis(thiosemicarbazone)
complexwascalculatedas:

(@7Cu-Lconcentration in protein ultrauiltrate)

(@7CU-Lconcentration in unfiltered protein solution)
7 . . . @100%.

(6 Cu-L concentration m saline ultrafiltrate)

(67Cu-L concentration in unfiltered saline solution)

RESULTS

Consistent with earlier findings of interspecies variabil
ity in the plasmaIRBC and albuminlRBC partitioning of
67@p'I@@ (10), ultrafiltration studies of tracer binding to
plasmaproteins and serum albuminreveal that67Cu-PTSM
is bound much more strongly by HSA than by DSA
(Fig. 2). Approximately 62% of the lipophilic 67Cu-VFSM
tracer is protein-bound in both dog plasma and in saline
solutions of DSA that approximatethe albuminconcentra
tion of plasma. This is in marked contrast to the behavior
of 67Cu-PTSM in human plasma or saline solutions of
HSA, where 95%â€”97%of the tracer appearsto be protein
bound.

In rat biodistributionstudies, a number of bis(thiosemi
carbazone) complexes related to Cu-PTSM (Table 1) have
been shown to exhibit myocardial uptake and retention
similar to that observed with 67Cu-labeledCu-PTSM (15).
To determine whether interspecies variability in albumin
binding is a general feature of complexes of this type, the
plasmaIRBC partitioning of 67Cu-FTSMand six related
tracers was evaluated in both dog and human blood
(Fig. 3). Since slow reductive decomposition of these trac
era is known to occur in blood (10), the plasmalRBC par
titioning measurements were made 1 mm postmixing at
both 4Â°Cand 37Â°C.In no case did the dataobtained at 37Â°C

NHR2

R'@
1 @N/S

-â€˜@â€˜@@@Nâ€œ

H\<

NHR2

FIGURE 1. General struc
tural formula of the copper(II)
bis(thiosemicarbazone)corn
plexes investigated. For the
parent compound,Cu-PTSM,
A1= A2= CH3.

tinily globulin and fatty acid free) and dog serum albumin (DSA;
essentially fatty acid free) were purchased from Sigma Chemical
Company (St. Louis, MO) and used without furtherpurification.
Solutions of serum albuminwere preparedfresh for each experi
ment at 35 mg/mlnormalsaline and refrigeratedwhen not in use.
Allexperimentsinvolvinganimalswere carriedout followingpro
tocols approved by the Purdue Animal Care and Use Committee.
Canine blood was drawn from mongrel dogs through a peripheral
vein. Human blood was drawn from the antecubitalvein of the
principal investigator(MAG). In allcases, the blood was collected
on the day of the experimentandanticoagulatedwithpreserva
tive-free heparin(10 U/mi). Whole blood was transferredmime
diately to a polypropylene tube and stored on ice until ready for
use. Plasmawas separatedfromwhole blood aftercentrifugation
at 12,000x g for 1 mm. Measurementsof tracerpartitioning
between the plasma and red blood cell (RBC) fractions of whole
bloodwereperformedas describedpreviously(10)usingbothdog
and humanblood. Rat biodistributionstudieswere pet-formedas
describedpreviously (10,15) following injectionof tracer(â€”2@Ci
in 0.2 ml) into the femoralvein of ether-anesthetizedanimals. In
the rat studies involving administrationof 67Cu-PTSMin dog or
humanalbuminsolutions, the composition of the injectatewas 35
mg albumin/mlsaline containing0.7% ethanol.

Radlotracer Synthesis
The 67Cu-bis(thiosemicarbazone)complexes were preparedby

evaporatingthe 67Cu-HCIsolution to dryness with heatingunder
a stream of nitrogen and then reconstituting in 0.25 N acetate
buffer (pH 5.5). Typically, 100 @.dethanol and ca. 0.1 mg of the
bis(thiosemicarbazone) ligand dissolved in 1-2 @lDMSO was
added to the aqueous 67Cu-acetate(30â€”100pi). The resulting
solution was diluted with saline to Ca.@ ethanol and 0.5%

TABLE I
Copper(II) Bis(thiosemicathazone)ComplexesStudied@

@Cu-PTSM-CH,-CH,1 .92Â±0.0467Cu-PTS-CH3â€”H0.76Â±0.0467Cu-ETS-CH2CH3-HI

.35Â±0.02@Cu-n-PrTS-CH@CH@CH@-H1.78Â±0.05@Cu-n-BuTS-CH@CH@CH@CH3-H2.30

Â±0.0367cu-KrS-CH(CH@JOCH@CH3-H1.71
Â±0.0467Cu-ETSM-CH2CH@-CH@2.65

Â±0.07
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n=12
nx9

Free(unbound)@CU-Ldeterminedbyultrafiltration
(%)Dog

albumki HumanalbuminComplex
(@u-L) (35mGImIsak@e) (35mgkri saline)

ValuesshownrepresentthemeanÂ±s.d.of6-12 measurements.All
valuesarecorrectedfornonspecificbindingoftrecerto theultrafiltration
deviceusingbindingdataindependentlymeasuredfortrecerinprotein
freesalinesolution.

tially greater tracer partitioning into the plasma phase of
human blood. This contrasts with the behavior of 67Co
ETS and 67Cu-n-PrTS, in which the plasma/RBC partition
ingof tracerin humanblood exhibitsvirtuallyno difference
from the partitioningof these two tracers (and Cu-PTSM)
in dog blood.

To more precisely assess the strengthof the association
of Cu-EThand Cu-n-PrTSwith serum albumin,ultrafiltra
tion studies were performed to measure the binding of
67CoETh and 67Co@p@jmto HSA and DSA (Table 2).
The results obtained in concurrent measurements using
67Cop'@M (Table 2) are consistent with those from the
earlier independent study (Fig. 2) and confirm the repro
ducibility of both the measurement and the interspecies
variability in Cu-FTSM binding to serum albumin. As sug
gested by the plasma/RBCpartitioningresults (Fig. 3), the

TABLE 2
@50

@40

@.3o

.8
C

0
0
U- 10

Bindingof 67Cu(II)-His(thiosemicarbazone)Complexesto
SerumAlbumin:Exan*@ationof Spades-Dependence

by Ultraflltration*n=4

+

@CU-PTSM40.2 Â±5.25.0 Â±1.0â€¢7Cu-ETS44.3Â±4.641.5
Â±3.0@Cu-n-PrTS30.3

Â±1.737.0 Â±2.0

Human HSADogPlasmaPlasma DSA

FiGURE 2. Bindingof@Cu-PTSMto @@asmaprot@nsandserum
albuminasmeasuredbyuftraffltratlon.Valuesshownrepresentthe
meanand s.d.of n measurements.Al valueshavebeencorrected
for nonspecificbindingof the Iipophibctracer to the ultrafiltration
deviceusingbirdngdataindependentlymeasuredfor @CU-PTSM
in protein-freenormalsalinesolution(n = 22).

differ substantially from that obtained at 4Â°C,indicating
that the tracers remained intact under both conditions for
the brief time frame of the experiment. Therefore, data
from both 4Â°Cand 37Â°Chas been combined in the results
presented in Figure 3.

In dog blood, all of the 67Cu-bis(thiosemicarbazone)
tracerswere found to exhibit similarplasma/RBCpartition
mg with -.75% of the tracer found in the RBC phase and
â€”25%in the plasma phase (Fig. 3). However, in human
blood the plasmalRBCpartitioningof these tracers is more
complex. When comparedwith the results fromdog blood,
the 67Co@@p@,@ 67Cu-n-BuTSand 67Cu-ETSM
complexes, like 67Cu-PTSM,are found to exhibit substan

0.8

ce 0.7
E
(I)
c@ 0.6
0@
C
:0.5

0@ 0.4
0
C 0.3
0

a
i@ 0.2
LI.

0.1

PTSM PTS KTS n-BuTS ETSM ETS n-PrTS

CopperLigand(L)

FiGURE 3. PartitIoningof @Cu-b@(thiosemkarbazone)compisxesbetweenthe r@asmaand RBC fractionsof whole blood (in vftro).
Valuesrepresentthemeanands.d.offourmeasurements(humanbloodhematocrlt= 44%;dogbloodhematocrft= 56%).
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%IDorgan
(2mmpostinjection)CU-PTSM

+CU-PTSM+Cu-P1@SMHSADSABlood6.53

Â±0.256.27 Â±0.346.67 Â±0.19Heart2.65
Â±0.402.38 Â±0.082.31 Â±0.12Lungs5.01
Â±0.544.85 Â±0.735.09 Â±0.51Liver1

12 Â±1.913.6 Â±3.771 1.6Â±0.6Kidney
(1)2.87 Â±0.102.99 Â±0.562.77 Â±0.18Brain2.87

Â±0.482.64 Â±0.322.59 Â±0.35n434Rat

mass192-206 g1 74-182g167-190 g

TABLE 3
Biodistributionof Copper-67-PTSMin Rats: Effectof Prembdng

withAlbumin

availablefor distributionto tissue (16â€”18).For the majority
of drugs, albuminaccounts for almost the entire drugbind
ingobserved in plasma(17). In its role as a drugcarrier,the
binding capacity of albumin is generally considered to be
nonsaturable (16â€”20).Since a drug bound to albumin is
practically nondiffusible (21), strong albuminbinding of a
radiopharmaceuticalwill directly impairits utility as a per
fusion tracer.

The available methods for measurementof drugbinding
to plasma proteins have been critically reviewed (22).
These techniques include ultrafiltrationstudies to directly
quantitate albumin binding, as well as simple measure
ments of the plasma/erythrocyte partitioning of drug in
whole blood (10,23,24). In the presentwork with a number
of [67Cu]-copper(II)bis(thiosemicarbazone) complexes,
measurements of plasma/RBCpartitioninghave been used
for screening to assess the relative strengthof tracerbind
ing to DSA and HSA. These partitioning studies were
followed by ultrafiltration measurements with selected
compounds for more detailed evaluation of the relative
strengthsof tracer-albumininteractions. The ultrafiltration
technique separates the aqueous phase (and â€œfreeâ€•drug)
from protein (and protein-bounddrug)at the ultrafiltration
membrane (22), providing results that reflect the magni
tude of the equilibriumconstant, K (Equation 2).

Detailed studies of the interspecies variability in parti
tioning of 67Cu-VFSMbetween plasma and red cells (10),
as well as ultrafiltration studies of the binding of 67Co
PTSM to albumin (Fig. 2), show that human albumin binds
Cu-PTSMmuch more stronglythandoes dog albumin(i.e.,
1@human albumin > Kdog @1b@th@;Equations 1 and 2). Although

it is not uncommon to find some interspecies variability in
the bindingof drugsto albumin,the relatively largedispar
ity between DSA and HSA binding observed with Cu
PTSM is unusual (24â€”28).We believe the observed (9,11â€”
14) attenuation of 62Cu-FTSM myocardial uptake in
humans at high rates of myocardial blood flow indicates
that k2 (Equation 1) has become the rate-limitingstep for
tissue extraction of tracer. (At resting flows the myocardial
uptake of 62Cu-PTSMin humans is adequately predicted
by dog imaging data, while at high flows in humans the
capillary transit time apparently becomes sufficiently rapid
that albumin-bindingaffects the myocardial extraction of
tracer.)

It is clear from this and earlier studies (10) that the
Cu-PTSM molecule remains intact in its interaction with
albuminand that this interactionis reversible. Solvent ex
traction and TLC studies demonstrate that the tracer is
chemically stable in the presence of plasma (10). Further
more, 67Cu-PTSMpremixed with rat plasma (10), or pre
mixed with dog or human albumin (Table 3), exhibits the
same biodistribution in rats as 67Cu-PTSM in saline.

We have previously identifiedseveral copper(II)bis(thio
semicarbazone) derivatives related to Cu-PTSM that also
exhibit the desired myocardial uptake and retention of the
Cu radiolabel following intravenous injection (Cu-PTS, Cu
ETh, Cu-KTS, Cu-n-PrTS, Cu-n-BuTS, and Cu-ETSM)

binding of Cu-ETh and Cu-n-PrTS to human serum albu
mm (Table 2) appears to be no stronger than the binding of
these two tracers (or Cu-PTSM) to dog serum albumin.

Substantialnonspecific tracerassociation with the ultra
filtrationmembranewas observed in control ultrafiltration
measurements. Ultrafiltrationof protein-free saline solu
tions of the 67Cu-bis(thiosemicarbazone)tracers reveals
significant, but reproducible, depletion of tracer in the ul
trafiltrate, despite the obvious necessity that 100% of tracer
is â€œfreeâ€•(i.e.. the extent of protein binding must be zero).
Apparent %free 67Cu-Lvalues from these control ultrafil
tration measurements with tracer in normal saline were:
61.4 Â±2.7, 71.5 Â±4.7 and 77.3 Â±2.5 for 67Cu-PTSM,
67CuETh and 67Cu-n-PrTS,respectively [(cpm in ultrafil
trate)(cpmin unfilteredsaline solution)' â€1̃00%J.The pro
tein binding results reported in Figure 2 and Table 2 are
corrected for this nonspecific binding to the ultrafiltration
device.

A number of other commercial ultrafiltrationsystems
were also briefly examined for these measurements and
similarly found to exhibit significantnonspecffic tracer as
sociation with the membrane. The disposable devices em
ployed in the reported studies were selected for their con
venience and reproducibility. Nonspecific radiotracer
association with the ultrafiltration membrane did not ap
pear to vary as a function of ultrafiltratevolume.

Previous rat biodistribution experiments have shown
that premixing 67Cu-PTSMwith rat plasma prior to intra
venous administrationdoes not alter tracerbiodistribution
(10). To assess the reversibility oftracer Cu-PTSM binding
to HSA, the biodistributionof 67Cu-PTSMwas evaluated
in rats following intravenous injection of tracer in â€”0.2ml
of either 5%ethanol:95%saline solution or 35 mg/mIsolu
tions of HSA or dog albumin. The presence of dog or
humanalbuminin the injectateproduced no effect on
PTSM biodistribution (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

It is an accepted pharmacologicalprinciplethat only the
nonprotein-bound or free fraction of a drug in blood is
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(15). In lightof the interspeciesvariability of albuminbind
ing observed with Cu-PTSM,we have reinvestigatedthese
other 67Cu-bis(thiosemicarbazone)complexes to determine
whether species-dependent albumin binding is a general
feature of compounds of this type, or whether one of these
other compounds would be more promising than 62Cu
PTSM for investigation as a perfusion tracer in humans.
From studying the albuminbindingofthese 67Cu-radiotrac
ers (Fig. 3 and Table 2), we can identify two distinct classes
of Cu-bis(thiosemicarbazone)complexes:

1. Cu(II)-bis(thiosemicarbazone)complexesthat inter
act more strongly with HSA than dog albumin (Cu
PTSM, Cu-PTS, Cu-n-BuTh, Cu-KTh, Cu-ETSM);
and

2. Cu(II)-bis(thiosemicarbazone) complexes that exhibit
no preferentialassociation with HSA over dog albu
min (Cu-ETS, Cu-n-PrTS).

While Cu-ETS and Cu-n-PrTS clearly interact less
strongly with HSA than do the other copper(II)-bis(thio
semicarbazone) complexes examined, the underlying
chemical basis for this observation remains unclear. Nei
ther Cu-ETh nor Cu-n-PrTSpresent any obviously unique
structural features and their octanol/water partition coeffi
cients (Table 1) are comparable to the compounds where
substantial variation in albumin binding is observed be
tween species.

CONCLUSION

Copper-PTSM has been shown to exhibit significant in
terspecies variabilityin the strengthof its bindingto serum
albumin, interacting much more strongly with HSA than
with DSA. This finding appears to explain problems that
have been encountered in using animaldata to predict the
behavior of 62Cu-PTSMas a myocardialperfusiontracerin
humans. Most of the relatedCu(II)-bis(thiosemicarbazone)
complexes examined were found to exhibit interspecies
variabilityof albuminbindingsimilarto that observed with
Cu-VfSM. However, two complexes were identffied that
exhibit no preferential association with HSA. We are cur
rently evaluating the complexes in this second category,
62Cu-ETS and 62Cu-n-PrTS, to determine their utility as
tracers for measurement of regional tissue perfusion.
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